Iowa Statewide Assessment of Student Progress ISASP

Directions for Reading (Large Print)
Start Testing

We have scheduled 

 minutes for testing today.

Put everything away before you begin testing. Only your test book, pencil, and scratch
paper may be on your desk during testing.
You may not access your cell phone or other devices during testing. Do not talk or
work with other students.
[Distribute testing materials, if not already provided.]
Write your name on your test book and scratch paper.
[Assist any students, as needed.]
[Students using large print test booklets answer directly in their booklets. There is no separate answer
document.]

Today you will take a Reading test.
Open your test booklet and read the directions. When you have finished, look up at me
so I know you are done.
[Wait for the students to read the directions.]

You may begin your test. Remember to answer the questions directly in your test
booklet. If you have questions, raise your hand.
[During testing, circulate the room among the students to make certain they are navigating the test
environment correctly.]

End Testing

S
Y

[When you are ready to end testing, announce the end of the testing period.]
Stop testing. Testing time has now ended. I will now collect your materials.

■■ Collect

student testing materials, including any scratch paper.
all test materials to your DAC or SAC. Report any missing materials and absent students.
■■ Report any testing irregularities to your DAC or SAC.
■■ Return
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Directions for Language/Writing (Large Print)
Start Testing

We have scheduled 

 minutes for testing today.

Put everything away before you begin testing. Only your test book, pencil, and scratch
paper may be on your desk during testing.
You may not access your cell phone or other devices during testing. Do not talk or
work with other students.
[Distribute testing materials, if not already provided.]
Write your name on your test book and scratch paper.
[Assist any students, as needed.]
[Students using large print test booklets answer directly in their booklets. There is no separate answer
document.]

Today you will take a Language/Writing test. First you will take the Language Test.
During this session, you may only work on the Language test.
Open your test booklet and read the directions. When you have finished, look up at me
so I know you are done.
[Wait for the students to read the directions.]

You may begin your test. Remember to answer the questions directly in your test
booklet. If you have questions, raise your hand.
[During testing, circulate the room among the students to make certain they are navigating the test
environment correctly.]
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Stop Testing

[The Language test will be finished before starting the Writing test.]
[When you are ready to end testing, announce the end of the testing period.]
Stop testing. Testing time has now ended. You may no longer work on the test you
just finished or any other tests in your test book.

Breaks
If allowing students a break, read these directions to students.

You may stop working for a short break. Close your test.
You may stand up and stretch if you choose, but do not talk.
[Stop the break as appropriate.] The break is over. We will now resume testing.
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Directions for Writing - Section 2 (Large Print)
Resume Testing

Now you will take a Writing test. During this session, you may only work on the
Writing Section 2 test.
Open your test book to the page that says “Writing—Section 2” and read the
directions. When you have finished, look up at me so I know you are done.
[Wait for the students to read the directions.]

You may begin your test. Remember to answer the questions directly in your test
booklet. If you have questions, raise your hand.
[During testing, circulate the room among the students to make certain they are navigating the test
environment correctly.]

Stop Testing

[The Writing Section 2 test will be finished before starting the Writing Section 3 test.]
[When you are ready to end testing, announce the end of the testing period.]
Stop testing. Testing time has now ended. You may no longer work on the test you
just finished or any other tests in your test book.

Breaks
If allowing students a break, read these directions to students.

You may stop working for a short break. Close your test.
You may stand up and stretch if you choose, but do not talk.
[Stop the break as appropriate.] The break is over. We will now resume testing.
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Directions for Writing - Section 3 (Large Print)
Resume Testing

Now you will take a second Writing test. During this session, you may only work on
the Writing Section 3 test.
Open your test book to the page that says “Writing—Section 3” and read the
directions. When you have finished, look up at me so I know you are done.
[Wait for the students to read the directions.]

You may begin your test. Remember to answer the questions directly in your test
booklet. If you have questions, raise your hand.
[During testing, circulate the room among the students to make certain they are navigating the test
environment correctly.]

End Testing

S
Y

[When you are ready to end testing, announce the end of the testing period.]
Stop testing. Testing time has now ended. I will now collect your materials.

■■ Collect

student testing materials, including any scratch paper.
all test materials to your DAC or SAC. Report any missing materials and absent students.
■■ Report any testing irregularities to your DAC or SAC.
■■ Return
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Directions for Mathematics (Large Print)
Start Testing

We have scheduled 

 minutes for testing today.

Put everything away before you begin testing. Only your test book, pencil, a calculator
(if using), and scratch paper may be on your desk during testing.
You may not access your cell phone or other devices during testing. Do not talk or
work with other students.
[Distribute testing materials, if not already provided.]
Write your name on your test book and scratch paper.
[Assist any students, as needed.]
[Students using large print test booklets answer directly in their booklets. There is no separate answer
document.]

Today you will take a Mathematics test.
Open your test booklet and read the directions. When you have finished, look up at me
so I know you are done.
[Wait for the students to read the directions.]

You may begin your test. Remember to answer the questions directly in your test
booklet. If you have questions, raise your hand.
[During testing, circulate the room among the students to make certain they are navigating the test
environment correctly.]

End Testing

S
Y

[When you are ready to end testing, announce the end of the testing period.]
Stop testing. Testing time has now ended. I will now collect your materials.

■■ Collect

student testing materials, including any scratch paper.
all test materials to your DAC or SAC. Report any missing materials and absent students.
■■ Report any testing irregularities to your DAC or SAC.
■■ Return
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Directions for Science (Large Print)
Start Testing

We have scheduled 

 minutes for testing today.

Put everything away before you begin testing. Only your test book, pencil, a calculator
(if using), and scratch paper may be on your desk during testing.
You may not access your cell phone or other devices during testing. Do not talk or
work with other students.
[Distribute testing materials, if not already provided.]
Write your name on your test book and scratch paper.
[Assist any students, as needed.]
[Students using large print test booklets answer directly in their booklets. There is no separate answer
document.]

Today you will take a Science test.
Open your test booklet and read the directions. When you have finished, look up at me
so I know you are done.
[Wait for the students to read the directions.]

You may begin your test. Remember to answer the questions directly in your test
booklet. If you have questions, raise your hand.
[During testing, circulate the room among the students to make certain they are navigating the test
environment correctly.]

End Testing

S
Y

[When you are ready to end testing, announce the end of the testing period.]
Stop testing. Testing time has now ended. I will now collect your materials.

■■ Collect

student testing materials, including any scratch paper.
all test materials to your DAC or SAC. Report any missing materials and absent students.
■■ Report any testing irregularities to your DAC or SAC.
■■ Return
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Completing the Large Print Administration

Prior to returning test materials, administrators will need to
ensure that the answers of students who have taken the
large-print version of the ISASP are transcribed from their test
booklet onto an ISASP Answer Document. This will allow for the
students’ tests to be processed.
Scribes performing this task should follow the Scribe Guidelines
given in Appendix D of the ISASP Accessibility and
Accommodations Manual.
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